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)iversified Program Is 
! Enjoyed By Halldale PTA"

ppioximatcly 100 mothers at- J 'stating that this group of Camp
ndod the Halldale PTA meet- 

hold Thursday of last week. 
H. T. Sceman, president, 

ducted the' session.
nplylng with PTA's policy 

; special observance of the Bill 
Rights during the month of 

icember, Mrs. Don Gray read 
American's Idea of the Bill 

Rights." Mrs. Amanda Bon- 
Sell, principal, greeted the au- 

nce and spoke briefly on 
hool subjects.

[Directed by Mesdames Lillian 
arr and Ruth Adams the pri- 

[»ary children taught by Mmes. 
nltli, Shaver; Cole, Halverson 

Flschel entertained with

clever musical skit presented 
two well-known PTA mem- 

ers, who after removing their 
i a s k 8 were recognized as 

|Mrs. Don Wolf and Mrs. Les 
Imlth.
Introduction of room mothers 

who served as hostesses was 
nifde by Mrs. V. W. Wlcse. Mrs. 
Russell Hoag entered a plea for 
norc sponsors and leaders to 

Support "the Bluebirds'   work,

mothers for success of their 
program.

Mrs. L. L. Powell announce)! 
the program "Experts Report 
on the Effect of Crime Pro 
grams on Our Children" to be 
broadcast Jan. 10 over KFI at 
8 p.m. This will be a worth 
while program for all parents 
Interested In the welfare of their 
children. 
At tables decorated with Christ 

mas trees and colorful berries 
delicious homemade cakes dec 
orated In Christmas colors were 
served by the mothers of Mrs 
Claar's and Mrs. White's rooms 
Pouring were Mrs. Tarver White 
and Mrs. Marvtn Judd, Halldale 
teachers. Hostesses for th« day 
were Mesdames Wright, Swan 
son, McHess, Bunstow, Rusk, 
Coll, Kail, Davis, Moore, Saw 
yer, Trotter, Nueman, Harvey 
Unandcr, Boyce, Glllon and Me 
Nally. Mrs. White's room and 
Miss Barbara Shaver's room

her of mothers present. Mrs

Mrs. Barr's room third.

.egion Auxiliary. Reports 
lonth's Varied Activities

December has been a bu 
nonth for the members of Bert 

'Grassland unit of the Amer- 
Lcgion Auxiliary, according 

i the interesting reports of var- 
us chairmen heard at the reg 

ular business meeting. 
At this meeting, the unit al- 
ated funds for ten gifts of 

2.60 each for veterans at Saw- 
elle Veterans Hospital:' Child 
Velfare Chairman Merle Young- 
en will gladden the hearts of 
nany children with her Christ 
nas project, It was learned. 

Next meeting will be a social 
ventng at Episcopal Guild Hall 

)>n Monday, Dec. 27. Members 
ay Invite guests and a gift ex- 

fchange will be featured.
Highlights of the month's ac- 

| tivities include a luncheon meet 
ing at Wilmlngton, arranged by 
the district historian and attend- 

I ed by President Mrs. Gertrude 
l- -nd Historian Mrs. Mar- 

garet vdlce. Mrs. Boyle was 
ace' W by Mrs. Emma 

at a past presidents' par 
ley, where they heard a splendid 
report of the group's activities.

 *  Mrs.. Evans, who represented 
the Tprrance unit at a luncheon 
meeting given by the American- 
Ism chairman of the district, 
brought back an Inspiring report 
concerning the $1000 scholarship 
to be given for the best essay 
written about Americanism by 
high school students and a prize 
of 180 to be given junior high 
school students.

Daisy Watson, Ella Robinson, 
and the president recently visited 
Sawtellc Hospital, where they
 pent the morning visiting the 
Hobby Shop and purchasing

PAYING SPECIALISTS
If you are planning to pnv* 
your driveway, parking tot, 
Mnnla court, ocnool playground, 
or Induitrlal llte, you'll want 
quality of material! and excel- 
lenca of workmanship—and, at

•the aamo tlmo, low-coat pave 
ment.

•For low-coat pavement apoclfy
ASPHALT ̂ CONCRETI 

For' quality of materlali and 
omolloneo of' worknuuiahtp. lot 
at manufacture and lay the 
ASPHALT CONCRETE paving 
mixture for you. Wo'ro pavlM 
epoolalleta.

ESTIMATE* OF COST
• WITHOUT OBLIGATION

WARREN 
SOUTHWEST, INC.

(In L. A. County to yeara)
TOHRANCC J724 

f. O. VOX 411 — TOR RANGE

many articles made by the dis 
abled veterans. The women feel 
that the .articles make excellent 
gifts and at the same time as 
sists the veteran financially and 
helps his morale.

In the afternoon the women 
assisted with a card party given 
for the men at the Domiciliary 
Recreation Hut- 

Other projects In which the 
auxiliary women assisted were 
the Department Christmas Gift 
Shop at Sawtelle, where a vet 
cran may select gifts to send 
his family. They also helped 
with the 19th District project at 
long Beach Naval Hospital.

School Notes 
from Walteria

Buenos dios, muchachos! La 
pinata, ninas y nines!

Walteria school children have 
been studying about the days of 
the Spanish Dons in California. 
Their studies of some of the 
Spanish customs revealed that 
the Spanish celebrated Christmas 
in quite a different manner 
from the Callfornlans of today.

The fourth grade classes went 
to the public library to find 
further information on a Mexi 
can Christmas, and consulted 
Mrs. Molly Dowd, librarian.

After studying all available 
material each child wrote a 
story. The stories disclosed that 
Mexico has no Santa Claus or 
Christmas tree, but Instead, a 
combination of religious .and 
social celebrations lasting three 
weeks.

A play, "Christmas In Mexi 
co," was written by the class.

Many Spanish words and their 
pronunciations have been added 
to the students' dictionaries and

iveral songs In Spanish were 
learned.

Class teachers, are Mrs. Mari 
lyn Hickson and Mrs. Isabelle 
Showier.

ARCADIA VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Buxton and 
Mrs. Clara B. Tyson were Sun 
day visitors at the Arcadia 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Schlick. Returning, they were 
accompanied by little Connie 
Schlick, who win remain for a 
few days.

To Our Many Friends...

WE EXTEND TO YOU OUR BEST 

WISHES FOR A ...

SULLIVAN'S
AMJBULANCB SERVICE

ijour J\itcken
' HAataTJDBaT' SjHI'i'H 

OWtfbra** Om OB»|SIO» iTosM fsnxJM *s*n

MOOT MUOWtl
What to serve 

tor the dessert I

MIXCBHEAX FOB OtACU 
Here's a new way 2J!?L"LJ! 

favorite-ratneemeat. YWB en> 
sock a kSKtous combination < 
flavors. 
OUST

M oMUa grata erMken

melted
Roll crackers into fine crumbs. 

Add spices. Blend in melted butter. 
Butter a pie plate. Press mixture 
firmly to the sMeB and bottom. 
Bake at 400" for 10 mhiutes. 
FttMNO

1 pkg. enuege gdatBi 
, 1 O. hot water 

1 C. fbtspnle JelM

M a

Dissolve gelatin in hot water 
and Pineapple Jutee. Add salt. 
CUU unto slightly thickened 
Combine mincemeat nuts and 
spices. Fold Into gelaUn. Pour 
Into cooled graham cracker crnit. 
Chill until firm. Serr« topped with 
spiced whipped   

OABBOT POPPIKg

serve ""hot" And Ws not entte as 
rich as some holiday puddings. 
Make It   day -or so ahead ol 
time Jf you like. Reheat It and 
serve with tamon ssuce,

S IDS* netted tatter
I eggs, weB beats*
1C. sHssd « » » 

 1 tas>sa4e.

1 a gtBted rmw earrete

on top of range for 1% hoars. 
nUBSH UOCOM UCOB

.
1 Tbsp* gwded
STttp. lesscsi Jodee

W tss> sell 
Mix sugar and comstarch. SUi 

In boiling water. Cook, stlnteg 
constantly, over tow flame until 
thickened and dear. Remove tram 
heat and add remaining ragradl-

PUDDING
flus makes a detectable dessert 

that's a marvelout climax to a re 
splendent meal. You may expect 
more adjectives when you serve It 

CTbsp. segar 
1 Tbsp. oornstanh 
S egg yelks, er 1 eg* 
S O. rnHk 

VaaUla
1 Tbsp. unfUvored gelaita 
6 Tbsp. odd water 

H pint Bream, whipped 
t Its*, fewdend sagar 

M a tupped roasted slstseds 
Mix sugar and oornitarch. Beat 
rg yolks and blend In sugar and 
Ilk. Cook to a cream over low 
un*. stirring constantly. Cool 

and add   little vanilla. Soften 
gelatin In cold water and dissolve 
over hot water. Whip cream and 
whip In powdered sugar- Fold al-

eream and gently fold this Into 
the cooled cooked mixture. Spoon 
Into molds and let chill for at least 
a to 4, hour*. Unmold and scry* 
with fruit sauce.

   eel An excellent raspberry 
sane* Is made by sieving I pkg. 
of thawed, baser, red berries, 
sweetening the Juice to taste and 
thickening It slightly with a little 
comtarcL (About 1 lip. corn- 
stnch to 1C ef Juice.)

Yuletide Party Highlights 
Fuchsia Club Meeting

Elaborate Christmas decorations, potUd eyclamen plants, a 
deoorated Christmas tree and gifts for everyone were on the 
program for members of the Lomita Fuchsia Qub when they 
held their annual holiday party Thursday night.

President .Homer Shuler was assisted by Mrs. WlWam Dailey 
and Mrs. Roy Trunnell In dec-*

Community Presbyterian church 
for the occasion. A large Santa 
Claus face was attached to a

used as a background for the 
plant table which was filled 
with the lovely blooming cycla 
men plants. The refreshment 
table was enhanced by a row 
of tall red tapers which formed 
a background for miniature 
Christmas trees made of tree 
balls in silver, blue and red. 
Small plastic   trees completed 
the setting.

gifts which later were ex

changed with Jerry Ward acting 
as Santa Claus. 

  Mrs. Donald Jones of Los An 
geles was the speaker of the 
evening telling her audience 
about the 'care of African vio 
lets. New species were described 
and best methods to obtain

told.
It was announced that due to 

illness Mrs. Alpha Stump, club 
member and Instructor for Con 
Burner Education, has been un

wrappings and decorations.

Rev. Melvin Krug Brings 
PTA Christmas 1 Message

Rev. Melvin Krug, pastor of Normont Baptist church, gave 
the Inspirational message using the topic 'The Family and the 
Spiritual Need," when he addressed the Normont P.T.A. Father's 
Night meeting Wednesday.

A delightful musical program followed as Miss Helen Smith
of the faculty presented 
chorus of W voices with three 
children from each classroom 
singing four Christmas 'carols. 
Jerry Wooiums, as announcer, 
invited the audience to join with 
the children In singing.

Mrs. Ruth Wilson's 40 kinder 
garteners were presented In 
their rhythm band In other 
musical numbers. For this por 
tion of the program Karl Hall- 
strom was announcer.

Four numbers also were given 
by The Mohawks, boys' club at 
Normont Terrace, of which Bob 
Hodgins, recreational dirrctor; Is 
counselor. Mrs. Hodgins directed 
the group.

The hall was beautifully dec 
orated for the occasion with 
holly and polnsettlas over the 
[(replace, forming a holiday set 
ting. A Christmas tree and dec

orations on the stag* completed 
the festive motif. In charge of 
directing this portion of the eve 
ning's program was Mrs. Kay- 
mond Currier,

In the absence of Mrs. J. R. 
Waechter, president, Mrs. R. L. 
Wagers, vice president, wel 
comed the parents and friend: 
who filled the hall to overflow 
ing with many standing outr.lde 
for the Christmas program.

Mrs. B. R. Walker, Lomita 
San Pedro P.T.A. Council presl 
dent, led In the pledge of al 
legiance to the flag and Wlere 
Pearson, school principal, wel 
comed everyone and extended 
holiday greetings to both par 
ents and children.

Great men never feel great: 
small men never feel small.

  Chinese.

Voice? tugtrnetion lor...
CONCERT STAG! 

RADIO OPERA
Private or Clan Initruction 

Audition* Free—Call Torrance 842
•iORfiE ftALVINI—AuocJeted WrMi

THREE ARTS STUDIO
> DANCS—DRAMA—MUSIC 
2252 Carton St. Torrents, Calif.

Seaside ... . .. Ranches
MRS. HELEN CARLTON   FRontler 818B

Of Interest to all Seaside 
Ranches home owners will be 
the special meeting of their as 
sociation on Thursday, Jan. 6, 
when a deputy county tax asses 
sor win present Important Infor 
mation on personal Uxes. Presid 
ing over the program, arranged 
by Everett Rowan, head of the 
1941 tax committee, will be the 
new officers elected at last 
Thursday evening's meeting: 
Harvey B. Spelman, president; 
Everett Rowan, vice president; 
Mrs. Frederick Knouse, secreta 
ry; Quentln Johnson, treasurer; 
and Bill Morris, sergeant-al-arms.

George Stevens, city engineer, 
guest speaker of the election 
lession, spoke on the subject of 
treet lights in the tract. It was 

decided to Investigate ornamen 
tal light poles and a report win 
be made the next regular meet- 
Ing. A vote of thanks was given 
to the outgoing president, Byron 
Johnson, and his staff of officers 
for a very successful first year;

Many Seaside Ranches children 
were among the 350 children at 
tending the successful first 
Christmas party of the Las Ve- 
cinas Club Saturday afternoon at 
the Riviera Beach Club, where 
they enjoyed « puppet show by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Spears of 
Manhattan Beach, two comedy 
films and a Christmas filming 
of "The Night Before Christmas" 
before meeting Santa Claus to 
receive a present. Organ music 
by Edward Jeffrey, Seaside resi 
dent, formed the background, 
while the children received .their 
gifts and were served Ice cream, 
cookies and candy canes. Al 
Conoyer, Seaside Ranches, was 
master of ceremonies for the 
party which was given by a 
special committee of the com 
bined Hollywood Riviera-Seaside 
Ranches group headed by Mrs. 
Edward Jeffrey of Seaside 
Ranches, and Mrs. Donald 
Holmes, Hollywood Riviera. San 
ta, played by Robert Gregg, 
Hollywood Riviera, was assisted 
by 10 Girl Scout elves, four of 
whom were Seaside girls   
Sharon Earth, Alexandria Mer- 
ola, Jo Ann O'Hanlon and Judy 
Powell.

Little Catherine Kay Gandsey 
Is now quite at home with her 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Louis J. 
Gansey, and older sister, Mary, 
at their home at Mot Reesa 
road, following her birth at tin 
Cottage Maternity In Long Beach 
on Dec. ». The new little girl 
weighed 7 Ibs. 11 oz. at birth, 
and she and her mother stayed 
with grandmother, Mrs. P. C. 
Alrlso of Long Beach, for a few 
days before coming home.

Twenty members of the Sea 
side Girl Scouts were hostesses 
to 30 members of the Seaside 
Brownie troop at a Christmas 
party at the Parish hall of the 
Torrance Episcopal Church last 
Monday evening. Entertainment 
for the evening included two 
skits given by the Girl Scouts, 
gifts to each Brownie, made by 
the Girl Scouts In their craft 
lasses, and refreshments of loe 

cream, cookies and soda pop. 
Mrs. Robert Hyder and Mrs. Joe 
Merola are the Scout leaders; 
Mrs. Edward Jeffrey is the 
Brownie supervisor.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Mc- 
Reynolds announce the birth of 
their first child, a, boy, David 
William, weighing 7 pounds, 9 
ounces, born Thursday evening, 
Dec. IS, at Seaside Hospital, 
Long Beach. Mrs. McReynolds' 
mother, Mrs. E. D. Evans of Los 
Angelrs, will be staying with her 
daughter and new-grandson for 
a few weeks.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Johnson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hurd and children of 
Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Dlnsmore 8r., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Dlnsmore Jr., and daugh 
ter, Ann, of North Hollywood.

Little Susan McNary, a Christ 
mas Day baby, will celebrate her 
First birthday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McNary, her 
brothers, Benton and David, 
aunt Miss Gertrude Hays, aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. William 
P. Hays, Mrs. Charles Walton, 
and Miss Zella Amman, all of 

Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Llttleton of Hermosa 
Beach, with a combined Christ 
mas and birthday party at the 
McNary home on Keese road. ,

Mrs. Guy E. Anderson of Mln 
rieapolls, Minn., sister of Mrs 
Harel Stcwart, Is visiting at the 
Luke Fredericks home on Shar- 
ynne lane through the holidays. 
Mrs. Fredericks is a daughter of 
Mrs. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stauffer of 
Berne, Ind., will arrive today to 
spend the holidays and a winter 
vacation with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. .Austin 
Shott, Teresa Ann and Steven 
Cralg. Mr. Stauffer has never 
seen his twin grandchildren.

Miss Judith Nail celebrated 
her eighth birthday recently 
with a family birthday dinner at 
the Nail home on Linda drive, 
and a bicycle as her birthday 
present.

Little Jean Mahaffey, two-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mahaffey, Sharynne lane, 
held a birthday party at her 
home recently with her brothers, 
Phlllip, Robert and 'John, Seaside 
playmates, Erika Bessmer, Anna 
nd Ellen Gaul and Jean and 

Cornelia Butler and Sharon Fogg 
of Rodondo Beach. Traditional 
refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to the little 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mease 
and .children spent last week end 
at Crestline as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C H. Smart of Pasa 
dena.

Use of Milk 
Aids Budger

Those well-balanced meals you 
eat today may cut deep Into 
your family budget, but the 
milk you drink and use In pre 
paring the food is only 14 per 
cent of the total cost, yet givos 
you about one-half of the cal 
cium and rlboflavln nutrients so 
essential to good health.

In every part of the United 
States and at all economic le 
vels the most certain way to 
Improve any dietary, In the opin 
Ion of authorities, is by In 
creasing the proportion of milk 
as well as that of fruits and 
vegetables. In comparing the 
relationship between food value 
and cost, milk stands out eon 
slstently as an Ine-xpenslve 
source of most of U.o major 
dietary needs.

SORORITY MEMBERS 
ARRANGE SHOWER 
FOR BRIDE-ELECT

Honoring Miss Jean Rldgley 
whose marriage will be an everil 
of Dec. 18, members of Delta 
Sigma Chi Sorority of El Cam! 
no College gathered Sunday af 
ternoon at the El Segundohonv 
of Miss Gloria Stevenson where 
she was showered with many 
beautiful personal gifts.

Games were played and Ice 
cream cake. and other refresh 
ments were served.

Sorority members present were 
the honoree and the Misses 
Ton! Knapp, Jo Ann WesteV- 
dahl, Mary LeWiS) Betty Card 
ner, Pat Makepeace, Elleen Do- 
nahue, Joyce Montgomery, Ma 
nila Payne, Zukie Boyes, May 
Campbell, Carlotta Dean, Janet 
Schultz, Margie Mulcahy and 
Barbara Olson.

FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnston, 

of 1404 Engracla avenue, will 
entertain as their holiday guests 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cuthbert of 
Salem, Ohio and Mrs. Johnston's 
sister. Mrs.- H. C. King of 
Youngston, Ohio, all of whom 
planned to arrive on Dec. 22. The 
easterners also) will be joined by 
Miss Harriett Cuthbert of San

bert.

TIMELY GIFT SUGGESTION
The discriminating hostess will 

be delighted with a gift of 
glassware designed to serve sea 
food or fruit cocktail. These 
short-stemmed glasses made In 
the shape of an Inverted bell, 
have a small removable cup In 
side, which holds fruit or sea 
food. It's kept frosty cold by 
Ice surrounding it in the outer 
glass.

VISTA DEL MAR 
Sea Food Grotto

Featuring

Puu
Abalono

Sword R.K
Scallops — Garlic Bread •— Albacora

A WsWJCA OF S.F. FISHIRMANS WHARF
Overlooking the Muc Pacrfte
Open Seven Deyi A Week

Com*? Ave, I end E»pUn»de, (Udondo Bcsch—FRont. 1157

Christmas Luncheon, Brunch, 
Progressive Parties All 1 
on Woman's Club Calendar

An artistically decorated tree and other Christmas; tpmbokl 
created a festive setting In the clubhouse for the luncheon meet- 
Ing Wednesday afternoon enjoyed by numbers, Md guests  * 
Torrance Woman's Club.

Christmas dishes featured the dellolous htnoheen and later M 
the ladles remained seated at*      ———————<—   « 
the attractively decorated lunch 
eon tables, carols were sung 
and Santa Claus directed an 
exchange of gifts. 

Inaugurated with an Informal

the president, Mrs. W. I. 
Laughon, a series of enjoyable 
bridge parties Is in progress, 
the second on Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Earl A. 
Miles, 2303 Andreo avenue. All 
are being sponsored by the 
ways- and means committee un 
der direction of Mrs. B. T. 
Whltney.

Arrangements of polnstttlas 
created a seasonal note and de 
licious refreshments, were 
served at the close of play to 
Mesdames W. I. Laughon, L. 
Ahrens, A.' H. Sllligo, A. D. 
Richards, Somer Trueblood, 
Frances Clark, Delia Moon, C. 
C. Schultz, Herman Frey, L. W. 
Atwood, T. J. Bezlch »nd M. 
B. Miller.

Prizewinners were Mesdames 
8111 ig*o, Richards and True- 
blood.

Also arranged as a ways and 
means project for the club was 
the delightful pre-hollday brunch 
Friday morning at the home of 
Mrs. C. P. Olson, 2118 Arling 
ton avenue. Co-hostess for the 
enjoyable affair was Mrs. Myron 
A. Russell.

A lighted tree, snowmen, poin- 
settlas and arrangements of 
cotoneaster decorated'the rooms. 
Santa Claus favors and poln- 
settia corsages were provided 
for each of the 30 guests, all 
of whom were served broiled 
grapefruit, old-fashioned buck 
wheat cakes, home-made French 
coffee cake and other brunch

specialties of the vraetow hoc- 
teases. 

Other stmDar a/fair* are to
Ing planned by clubwomen for 
immediately after the holiday

Scenic Ragloni 
of Far Wait 
Ara Described

Tosemlte, the Big Tree* «*4 
the High s)l«rra: A selective Mb* 
llography" by Francis F. far.. 
quhar, was published this week.

In this book Mr. Farquhar, 
principal Historian of the Sierra 
Navada and president of the 
Sierra Club, describes in detail 
25 titles selected from his very 
complete private library on tho) 
mountain and other acenlo- re 
gions of the Far West.

He brings out significant fast* 
about the books themselves, 
cites other works on related 
subjects or by the same *.» 
thor, and gives the locations of 
the rarer books. The author 
also supplies short biographical 
sketches of the writers whoa* 
works he discusses.

The book Is beautifully petatol 
and bound, and contains eight 
gravure Illustrations.

FROM HOSPITAL1
Don Goss, son of Mr. and Mr* 

John OOSB, 25617 Cypress street, 
today will return from the Sea* 
side Hospital, Long Beaeh. W 
enjoy Christmas with his familyi,

EacK passing year tringi 

pride in the friendly contacts ami 

pleasant relations wa anjoy tfurfnf 

the course of business. Th'at Is why 

it is a pleasure at this Holiday tfmf 

to express to you our appreciation 

as we wish our friends all tKe KappN 

ness of Christmas and a prosperoul, 

fur **sful New Year.

1319 Snriort—Torrmmi*


